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Tlio Disgrace of Snuilicr t

Tho majority of tho Ilmllcnl aniens of
U. 8. Senators Mil themselves credit In
removing Uio puling, nuking, lilntant
8UMNF.li from tho chairmanship of tho
Scnttto foinmlltco ou foreign rotations.
Tho position Is of high Importance, sec
ond only to tho Prostdoncy ltsolf ns

foreign affairs, and ought to ho
tilled by n man of high Integrity and
thoroughly American feelings. True,
It is something of a burlcsquo to leavo
Cameuon standing on tho commlttco
us chairman, his namo having been
next to Sumner's, but that Is u tern-- p

irury Inconvenience that will bo rem-

edied without trouble,
it Is charged, and with seeming
l.uislblllty, that tho removal of Sum-- x

iw was effected by tho direct eflbrts
of Prvstlcnt Quant. If so, It Is the
iocs! honorablo net of his ndmlnlstra-- '

i. h not of his life, and every body
i,uht to applaud hlui for It. No ynn-kc- u

Is lit for tho place, for they never
extend their vision beyond Now Eng-
land, and tho interests of that locality
. ri M'ldoiu In unison with thosoof tho
nation nt lame, and yankco Ideas of
public morality and national honor aro
not of that manly, noblo and generous
mould that would do credit to or fairly
JCjr, sent tho spirit nnd glorious niplra-ilonso- r

the nation. Although Sujineh
has acquired much of tho art of oratory,
and by that means has secured a gener-
al notoriety, ho Is not a statesman, Is

void of honorablo high purpose, Is n
baso traitor and unprincipled agitator
who would Immolate his country to
give himself conspicuous position, a
piddling demagogue, a seeker for pity
when ho Is worsted In an encounter, a
much nearer approach to a babbling old
maid than to n manly gladiator ; what
u common sold Is to a neighborhood
ho Is to tho Senate, and Is u calllsh,
mawkish sentimentalist who borrows
his plumes and glories in shames rather
than honors, when great men lllled
tho Senate, Sumneu was scarcely over
heard in debate. In thoso days wo do
not recollect that ho ever took part In
aetlvo discussion, but occasionally de-

livered a declamation that had evident-
ly been thoroughly practiced boforo o
mirror, and put this boforo tho country
as a pleeo of oratory. Ho was tho dull
boy In school, who had Just sense
enough to keep quiet when his superl
ors weie engaged In clfort. Fit only
for a leader amongst pigmies ho was not
oven observed amongst men of great
ithllltv.

Yot. in tho face of tlicio fuclx, his
removal and disgrace gives occupation
to thoiO whoact from no higher motive
than "opposition" to whatever our po
litical opponents do, and woseo some
newspapers now shedding crockodlie
tears over tho event whoso editors havo
recognized in Sumnek herctoforo only
tho basest whelp of tho kennel of ynn
I; co hounds who sot upon tho Constltu-
tloul Thoso extremely "conservative"
gentlemen who support whatover Is
condemned by their opponents and
condemn whatever Is supported by
them, aro In labour about It 1

Summer is a dead dog and wo thank
Grant for it I His egotism has receiv
ed a Just slap in tho mouth let him
enjoy a crying spell I

Ou this subjict tho A. Y. Tribune,
whilo defending Sumner, naively says:

" If Mr. buuitsn had been great enough to say
to lits fellow Senators, Tut moon any Commit- -

Mee.orcn none.asyou Judge-mos- conducive
"to the public good at the foot of the Commlt-tc- e

on Enrolled Bills, if you think I cuu be
"most useful there," lie would havo won a tri-

umph greater than that of any ancient or mod-

ern warrior."
But there's tho wholo trouble Sum-

ner is not a great man, and every
emergency In his llfo will provo It.
Had he been a man of high-tone- feel-

ings ho would not havo agreed to servo
In a confidential relation with persons
who ho knew had no confidence In him
and even despised him, much less havo
Insisted upon remaining In It. His
conduct Is on an exact equality with
ono who would persist in remaining in
a gentleman's house after being politely
requested to leavo. Tho Philadelphia
Ledger (than which thero is no hotter
authority) thus sums up tho case, to

wit:
The Sumner Controversy. How

easy It Is to befogand obscuro tho main
point nr. issuo in any matter mat in-

volves nartv feellnc. is forcibly illus
trated by the controversy about Senator
Sumner and tho Chairmanship of tho
Senate Commlttco ot Foreign Affairs.
Under our Constitution the Senate is a
part of tho treaty-makin- power. No
ircnlv is binding unless it ho made by
nnd with tho advice and consent of the
K nate. To get this advice, and make
irrsonably suro of this consent, It is
i k nihil that tho President and his
fctcretary of State shall bo nblo to un
derstand uio views oi mo senate, imu
tho organ or medium of communica-
tion between them for this purpose,
which is crwjiuemiai in mo nignest

is tho Chairman of tho Foreign
Affairs Coramitto. Now it stands to I

reason that parties occupying this cloio
nnd confidential relation, Involving our
intercourse wuu anu conuuci towarus
foreign powers, should stand on terms
of mutual respect and cordial good will
towards each other, If tho important
business they havo In chargo Is to bo
fully, frankly and fairly discussed, and
so conducted as to promote tho best In-

terests of tho country. Mr. Sumner
does not stand on such terms with tlio
President and Secretary of Stnto. On
tho contrary ho occupies an attitudo of
open Hostility to inem, anu nicy nave
naturally become hostile to him. That
is tho fact, and It does not set aside tho
fact to go into an Inquiry as to who Is
to blame for Its existence. Kvcrvbodv.
however, who Is ocquulntcd with tho
Menato achates must know how dllilcul t
n taBk it has been for his brother Sena-
tors of his own party to got along with
Mr. Sumner'h domineering and intol-
erant ways and llvo In peace with him.
Tho Senate wisely recoirnlzod thn exist- -

mce of the fact wo havo Btated, and as
it was oi viiai iiupuriaiii'o mat tno bus-
iness of tho Foreign Affairs Committee
should not bo hindered or embarrassed... 41. f..n ft .nrwln n nl.nrw... t.. .1.- -ill Mlja uuit-- i if luuuu w umiiKU 111 lllu
chairmanship of that committee. That
Is tho wholo of tho public aspect of tho
rmuicr.

'
OldVirginia

Tho Alexandria Gazette republishes
tho resolutions of tho General Aesom
lily of tho State of Virginia, January
2, 1871, for a cession of lands on tho
northwest side of tho Ohio to tho United
States. It calls attention to tho old
map showing tho original bounds of
Augusta county, Virginia, as defined
by statute, November, 1738, an lm
meneo territory, from which was born
I ho States of Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, "a free gift from Virginia
to tho United States, by deed Murch 1,

178 1." Tills historical rtmlnisccnco is
pertinently contrasted by tho Gazette
with tho course pursued towarus Vir-

ginia by thoso who owo their position
to her patriotism and bounty,

ltrcoiiotrmt SdnijIMlll
Whenever an outrngo Is committed

In thn South our Radical friends cry
out for reconstruction. It Is n trlto old
saying that "what Is sauce for tho gooo

sauco fur tho gander." Now It Is

certain that not only in Schuylkill
county but In tho coal regions general-
ly, personal rights aro not resp'cted nor
docs tho law protect them. Men who
want to do work duro not do It, though
their families nro starving, nnd recently
houses of workmen who had gone to

work were nttaeked, ono was blown up
with powder, nnd a man was killed.
Had this happened lu tlio rioulli It
would havo been hailed by tho Itadl- -

cals as n most gross and wanton ku- -

klux outrage, tho Federal army would
havo been quickly on tho tnovo, repre
sentation in Congress would havo been
denied, elections set nt naught, nnd re
construction insisted upon. If good
there, why not apply tho same remedy
In Schuylkill? Why wont Iladlcals
tnko their own mcdiclno?

Tho facts referred to constitute a
Btrong illustration of tho folly of Radi
cal notion towards tho South. Outra-
ges, vlolenco nnd murder nro common
hero as well as there, and aro not n pro-

per basis for political action. Thoremo- -

dy for nil such ovlls is to ho found In a
proper enforcement of law by the
Courts and their ofllcers.

Tmo Cause of Sumner's Disgrace,
To Jump at conclusions is always a

gravo fault, nnd to ncccpt Sumner's
baby cry that ho Is removed and dis
graced on nccount of his San Domingo
differences with tho President, nusurtl.
Wo suspect a much moro gravo reason.
For years past tho Republican leaders
havo occupied nn untcnablo and dcnia-gogulcn-

position on tho Alabama ques-

tion. They mint back down. A com
mission composed of representatives
from both countries, Is in session, and
will heltlo tho question on some com
mon senso bash. Sumner cares neither
for President Quant or tho Radical
party, or tho country Itself, or any con
sequences that may result, if his own
selfish Interests can bo promoted. Ho
wants to play tho demagogtio on this
very point, In tho vnln hopo of making
himself President. At tho head or tlio
commlttoaon foreign relations ho would
necessarily bo In tho sccrctsof tho Pres
Ident nnd his Secretary of State, could
defeat any treaty, perhaps prevent set
tlcmcnt, and bring on a war with Eng-

land, nnd through tho attendant oxclto
inent nnd resentment make himself
President I That Is tho real gamothat
Is tut off by his removal. Ho would
sncrltlco billions of monoy and bun
dreds of thousands of lives, nnd seotho
Inst dollar wrung by tax collectors from
tho hard earnings of overy man, If all
that would mako him President Ho
no doubt thought ho saw his way clear,
through tho tribulations of his country,
but his selfish and unpatriotic purpose
Is nipped in tlio bud and Hamnn hangs
high on his own gallows! No wonder
ho whines llko a whipped cur. Dog

that ho is, ho richly merited his fate.
Tho mess of troublo that the clrcum

staneo throws tlio Republican leaders
and nowspaper Into Is charming. Let
them strugglo In tho mire. But in tho
namo of common senso nnd public do
coney, let not tho Democracy becomo
sympathisers with rotten Sumner

Centennial Celebration.
Conrrress enacted n law at tho lato

session fixing upon Philadelphia as tho
placo where tho Centennial National
Celebration Bliall bo hold on July i,
1S7C. Tho Legislature also took up tho
subject and nutlionseu mo appointment
of committees of arrangement as fob

lows

Stato at largo Gov. Geary, Asa
Packer, Mr. Hortsman, Col. McMich-ac- l

of Phil adclphia, and D. J. Morrill.
Senate-Spea- ker Wallace, nnd Sena-

tors Olmslead, Purman and Nagle.
House Speaker Webb, nnd Messrs.

Strang, Ellis and Johnson.
In addition to theso othor committcna

will bo appointed by Philadelphia and
various other authorities, organizations
and societies. Tho affair will undoubt-
edly bo ono of tho grandest spectacles
of tho kind over witnessed In modern
times.

The Houso of Representatives nt
Harrisburg Is considering tho Appro-prlatloi- v

bill. Tho usual extravagance
prevails, but It Is hoped ths Senate will
glvo itn thorough sifting.

Mr. Buckalew'b printing bill has
passed tho Senato. It will glvo honost
men an equal chanco with rogues In
bidding and will savo thousands of dol-

lars to tho State.
Tho nlno million steal has not yet

been Introduced but tho thieving coun-

ty Treasurers aro on hand.
Tho bill to place tho government of

Philadelphia In tho hands of commit-
tees appointed by tho Legislature has
been squelched by tho shaip practice of
Speaker Weiih. As it is a "diamond cut
diamond" operation wo havo no com
ments. Philadelphia ought to suffer
constant and brilliant Legislative out- -

rago for persistently sending n batch of
scallawags to represent hor.

Is getting In bad
odor among tho Louisiana negroes. Tho
Radical Leglslaturo of that Stato has
not mado a fair division of tho public
plunder between tho white and black
cormorants swarming In tho lobby. Re-
cently, a corporation composed ot ne
groes asked for n subsidy for n new lino
of steamboats to run on tho Mississippi
River. Tho object was laudablo. Thu
negroes complained that they wero ex
eluded from seats at tho first saloon tn
bles nnd berths In tho first cabins of tho
Btcnuiboals now on tlio river, and thnt
their purposu was to establish a lino In
which Individuals of their color could
gel first-clas- s accommodation. Thoy
urged, moreover, that they would not
Imltato tho racnn cxcluslvencss of tho
whites, but would freely admit tho
whites to nil tho privileges thcy them
selves enjoyed. This appeal, Instead of
warning tho carpet-bagger- s to ndlsplay
oi generosity, onlv extracted from
their selfish hearts tho pitiful sum of
?a,uoo. On tho very samo day tho
Leglslaturo voted nwoy $3,500,000 to
wulto steamboat and railroad compa
nies, Tho fact is, tho whlto lobby mem
bcrs had moro cash to squander on
members of tho Legislature than tho
impecunious darkles, nnd nil tho Just
claims of tho race upon tlio Now Eng-laudc-

whom they hnd elovatcd to of-

fice weighed as nothing In tlio balance.
This Is what grloves tho politicians of
color In Louisiana, and Induces a Now
Orleans paper in their Intorost to cry
out "wo uro
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Tho New lianuishlro election took
placo on Tuesday last, nnd for tho first
tlmo lu sixteen jo.irs tho Democracy
havo elected their candhhttii for Gov
ernor and tnu tnreo congressmen i

l'ho returns nro ns yet of courso imper
fect, hut tho Democratic candtdato Is
certainly elected Governor by n majori
ty of 1,000 to 2,000. Threo Democrats
aro elected to Congress In placo of threo
Radicals. The Democrats also carry tho
Senato and possibly tho House.

If light breaks oven upon Now Eng
land what may not bo oxpected from
tho other States V This Is tho suro fore
runner of tho doom of Radicalism I

Radicalism. A radical rovolullon
has been going on for some tlmo In Ar
kansas, which Is highly Illustrative of
Carpetbag Radicalism. Gov. Clayton
was elected to tho U. S. Senato by tho
Legislature and should havo taken his
scat on tho 1th of March. Uut no unci
n quarrel with Lieut. Governor John-
son who was by "vlrtuo of his olllco
President of tho Senate, nnd who would
succeed Clayton ns Governor If tho
latter resigned. Clayton had proceed-

ings of impeachment commenced
against Johnson, who had ruled
soino of Clayton's friends out of tho
Senate. Impeachment was nUo com-

menced ngainst Clayton. Tho Su-

premo Court then took tho matter In

hand, tho Chief Justlco of which was

also Impeached. Hut tho Chief Justice,
combining with Johnson's friends,
dismissed tho action of impeachment
against him, nnd their friends together
in tho Sennto wero strong cnougti to
dismiss tho tiroceedlncs ngnlnst the
Chief Justice. To defeat them Clov.

Clayton resigned tho U. S. Senator- -

ship I Rut thus nil hands wero losing
too much of a good thing nnd a

was effected. Johnson ro- -

sinned his Lieut. Governorship and was

Immediately appointed Secretary of

Htnta bv Clayton. A friend of tho
latter was elected Speaker of tho Senate,
who becomes Governor on Clayton's
reslcuatlon. This all accomplished
Clayton resigns ns Governor and Is

elected to succeed himself as U. fc. ben
ntor I All hands In tho transactions aro
oarnct bangers and tho pcoplo of Ar
kansas onlv look on and laugh, tho
military around them preventing them
from action. Wero tho latter out of
tho way, tho peoplo would kick tho
Legislature, Governor and all into tho
Mississippi. And this Is nn Illustration
of tho manner in which tho South is

governed when Radicals havo tho pow-

er. The samo scallawags send members
to Congress, and through theso tho peo
plo hero nro partially governed too !

Comity Treasurer's Hill.
In our last wo referred to thocontem

plated effort of soino county Treasurers
to extend their terms or olllce uy LiCg

islatlvo enactment. On Monday hist,

Mr. Whitson read tho net in place, ns
fnllmvs !

nn U tnaetat, etc. That all county treasurers
s'jnllhorcjlller becHcleu It r uio lcrmoi uirco
years, and the term of llioso now holdlni: olllco
shall bo continued for three years from tuo data
or their entering upon tho duties ot their olllco ;

lirotMnf, that such treasurers shall give bouds,
necordluu to provisions of the law under,.'rn Inr thn faithful dis
charge of their until the expiration of
their terms; and, proiiilttt. further, that this net
shall appiy 10 tuocwy uuu couiiiy oi i iiuiiuiri-

As poor an opinion ns wo havo of tho
integrity of a majority or tlio Lcgisla
tu v0EcarcclyUlInk thcy WI, 1av0
U)0 liariUhooa lo i,Crpctrato such a

plcco of scoundrellsm as to pass this
. .. . ... i .innbill. If tho pcopio nau very great, una

culty In inducing somo ono or tlieir
number to accept tlioomce, inoromignt
bo somo excuse for lengthening tho

tcrm.nsnn inducement to accept, but
we nro not nwaro that tncy nro any
where troubled in that way. Even In

Columbia county, proverbial ror tho
mntlestv of its people, wo suspect nt

least n dozen competent men could bo

Induced to ncccpt tho olllco by n slmplo
offer of it, and wo havo Httlo doubt tho
samo Is truo of overy other county In

tho Stato. Thero Is no reason whatover
for tho extension of tho term, but It ex

tended let It apply only to futuro elec

tions. Tho peoplo nro as capauio oi

hosing as tho Leglslaturo Is of selecting
fnr them. It will not do to say inuv

they elected theso officers nnd would
thcroforo bo satisfied with them, for tho
conil Hlon of that election was thnt they
should serve for two years only.

Thero Is no public reason for this
moasurc. Ko memucr win void iui u.

unless to servo a personal friend or lo

serve himself Tlio money has been
raised to pass tho bill and wo shall sco

who tlio cattlo aro who have sold them
selves to pass this Infamous measure.
Is thero a limit to Legislative ecouu- -

drcllsm?

KnoruioiH Itatllcal Hn indie.

Tho startling announcement Is mado
that flfty-flv- railroad subsidy bills
havo been Introduced In tho U. S. Sen-

ato timing tho present Congress. Twen
ty havo passed tho Senato, giving nway
70,000,000 acres of land, nnd authorizing
tho Issuo by companies oi unlimited
amounts of bonds. Two havo passed
both Houso ond Senate, and tho re- -

mainlinr uro yet pending In tho Senate.
Tho official estimate of tho lands asked
to bo given away by tho flfty-flv- bills
Is 169,221,020 acres. Two hundred nnd
twenty million acres of land wero giv
en to certain corporations uy uongress
previous to March 1, 1BG9. ir tho lltty
bills nbovo mentioned got through, tho
entlro amount of land given to corpo-ration- s

by Congress will mndtint to
109,221,020 acres. Tho States or Maine,
Now Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Rhodo Islnnd, Now
York, Now Jcrsoy, Delaware, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Maryland, East nnd West
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississip-
pi nnd Loulslanna twenty-oii- States

contnln an aggregate urea of :193,10s,-01- 0

acres, or C,0JG,26O iiercs less than
will havo beeu given by Congress to
corporations ir tho pending bills pass.

The San Domingo Commissioners
nro on their way homo. No Interest
seems lo bo felt In nny quarter nbout
their report, as only ono of tho threo
(lien. Wado) Is generally known to

tho country and ho would not bo bo- -

llovod by any body that docs know
him, Tho other two nro said to ho no
moro reliable. It was
pleco of folly to raiso n commission and
then appoint such men to oomposo It.
If their report has no weight tho Prcsl
tli'itt will have hImsof to blamo.

X..

Coinrressloiial I'roi'ecilhiit".
Tho llouso has passed bills ropo.tllng

tho duty on Coal, Salt, Coffee and Tea,
by majorities of about 100. Woohscrvo
that on u strictly p.trty lssuo only 75
Democrats voted. Tho 25 absentees o

tho contempt of tho wholo coun
try. If they do not want to attend to
tho business for which they nro elected
they ought to reslti nnd allow moro
patriotic men to lako their places. Tho
Houso Is anxious to adjourn nnd reso-
lutions for that purpose pass by largo
majorities, but tho Senato refuses to
consider tho subject.

Tho Senato Is gotllng over tho Sum
ner fermentation. Tho other day tho
latter sncerlngly nsked Senntor Cam
eron to hnvo tho commlttco on foreign
relations Immediately consider nnd

upon tho French Spoliation bill-t- hat

lias been beforo Congress for tho
last 10 or 60 years. Cameron replied
that ho could not bo oxpected to do In
n few days whnt Sumner had failed to
do In ten years I

Tho Radicals of both Houses nro do-
ing their utmost to work up a kuklux
excitement, A commlttco appointed
by Radical caucuses of tho two Houses
lias reported a bill for tho suppression
of tho kuklux. Of courso nit this is
only n cover for tho Itilllctlon of somo
now scheme of tyranny upon tho South,
and to cxclto Northern fauntics nnd

. It is qulto doubtful, If not
Improbable, thntn kuklux organization
exists ut nil, or ever did. It Is rather it
n general namo for outlaws who band
together, each band of which exists on-

ly for tho perpetration of n slnglo net,
and is ns often composed of negroes nnd
Radicals as of any other. Tho genulno
kuklux U only n ghostly habit assumed
to frighten negrocj to their homes after
night and thus stop their pilfering, Rut
Congress Is determined to work It up
Into it political scaro crow. Tho Radi-
cal members will find that tho pcoplo
aro no greater fools than thennelves.

Tho rest of tho tlmo of Congrcrs Is
occupied in tho presentation of laud
grant schemes nnd other thefts.

The Committee on "Oiitraircs."
It seems nlmost Impossible for tho

Radical organization In Congress, eith-
er collectively or through its commit-
tees, to do any act that Is either frank
or upright. Tho commlttco nppointcd
to Investlgato alleged "outrages" In tho
Southern States havo been consistent
with this practlco. Rcforo they had
well proceeded with tho inquiry, Mr.
Scott, tho chairman, presented himself
at a Republican caucus, nnd asserted
that the testimony rovcaled a "Ku-klu-

organization of 10,000 men In North
Carolina." That allegation was wholly
unfounded, and when It was subse-
quently challenged by Mr. Rlalr In
open Senate, Its author did not daro to
assumo tho responsibility of repeating
what ho had said in secret. Rut it is
proved to bo false by tho record now
produced.

A largo number of witnesses had
been summoned hero, nnd others wero
to bo called, who would havo most se-

riously damaged tho charges, had they
been allowed to testify. Rut tho drift
of nil tho rcllablo evidence had so com-
pletely upset tho calculations of tho
majority, that without notico of tiny
kind, or tlio least Intimation of such n
purpose, they suddenly, on Wednesday
last, determined to close tho Investiga-
tion. And us if to establish tliotlellb-cratenes- s

of this t ou the
minority, Mr. Scott produced n pre-
pared report, which might os well havo
been written boforo tho investigation
began. All tho clamor and claptrap-per-

cannot chango tho
character of this proceeding. The
samo charges, tho samo witnesses, tho
samo localities, and tho samo in cldents
that havo figured so often for tho last
two or threo years, nnd somo of them
older, aro reproduced on tho stago In
tho old, familiar costumes. A few de-

pendants upon tho Federal nnd Stato
treasury havo been odded to boUter up
tho perjury of their Interested confed-
erates. Holden, Kirk, Ilergen, and
others liko them, whoso very names
nro redolent of fraud, outrage, robbery
and oppression, uro tho wretches who
havo been brought hero to sustnln n
conspiracy against tho peaceful peoplo
of North Carolina, whom thov first
plundered and then sought to crush by
armed rufllanism. Tho very mlscro-nuts- ,

conspirators, thioves, and political
knaves who planned nnd oxeeutcd n
wholesalo system of plunder and cru-
elty, mnny of whom aro now under in
dictment nnd others fugitives from jus
tice, nro chosen by this commlttco ns
witnesses to uphold a nowoutrago upon
public decency. So shameful n specta-
cle has hardly ever beforo been wit-
nessed.

Notwithstanding tho trick In closing
tho doors of Investigation, tho minori
ty of tho couimitleo havo collected u
mas3 of evidence, from most rcspectn-bi- o

nnd responsible citizens, which es
tablishes, beyond nil doubt, that tho
Stato government of North Carolina,
under Holden, was nn organized con
spiracy against tlio lives, liberties, and
property or tho people. Such a record
or crimo as tho career of theso men fur
nishes Is without parallel in this coun-
try. Their Iniquities almost exceed ho
ller. Colored witnesses called by tho
mnjoilly provo conclusively that four
cases out of six alleged "Ku-klu- x out
rages'' wero perpetrated by negroes,
who assumed that character by tho In
struction of Holden or his tools. As
ho Imported such ruffians ns Kirk from
Tennesseo to Invado parts of North
Carolina, bo ho adopted other lnstru
mentalities ror purposes equally crlml
nal, Ho himself was at tho head of
a secret organization by which tho pro
perty of g citizens who

to obey his political dictation
was destroyed by flro under orders
from Raleigh.

This commlttco has aimed at two ob
Jccts, and failed In both. Thoy havo
sought to protect tho baso Instruments
by which Kadlcallsm has maintained n
footing In North Carolina, from tho
penalties of their crimes, and to fabrl
cato a protended enso for moro uneon
stltutiounl legislation. Tho country
will not only recoil from a now agita-
tion, such ns theso desporato dema
gogues proposo, but it will hold Mr.
Scott and his associates to n strict no
count for tho frauds which they havo
attempted ttf Impost upon tho pcoplo
as fact, by swift witnesses to whom
perjury lias becomo u profession
Uuthtngton Patriot,

A Florida Jury trying n caso of y

against a negro womniLbrotight lu
a verdict that " Wo, tho Jury, find tho
prisoner not guilty, but believe sho stole
tho goods."

I'xciii'ilctl l'roierlj.
Tlio Hoard of Sunervlslon has lust

completed it cntatoguo of nil tho proper
ty exempted from taxation In tho city
of Philadelphia, and Ihonggrognlo vnl-u- o

of that which has been relieved by
special legislation Is found to amount
to nearly fifty million dollars. This
docs not Include property belonging to
tho United Slates, such ns Longuo Is-

land, tho Mint. Custom Houso. Post- -

Office, Ac, nor tho city buildings,
wharves, water works, mid tho beds
nnd tracks of railroads having their
termini In tho city. Tho exemptions
havo been mado from tlmo to tlmo on
application of members who desired to
securo votes by favoring corporations,
churches, societies, charitable establish-ment- s

and other Institutions in which
certain classes of pcoplo wero Interest-
ed. Tho samo kind of thing Is now
being dono every tiny on motion of
members of tho Lelslaturo from differ-
ent counties In tho State. Tho city of
Philadelphia finds Its revenues greatly
reduced In consequence of tho extenslvo
exemptions which havo been made,
ninl, unless n speedy stop Is put to tho
practice tho different counties or tlio
Stnto will find themselves deprived of
tlio rlglitto tax many klndfiof property.
This subject will call for tho attention
of tho Constitutional Convention, Tho
abu?o must ho cut up by tho roots, and
tho powers of tho Legislature curtailed.
Experience hns proven that members
will Hacrlllco public Interests whenever
they linnglno they has-- a chanco to
make voles for them-elv- by yielding
to tho Improper demands of societies or
corporations.

Sluca tho ubovo article was written
wo learn that n bill has been presented
in tho Houso repealing nil special nets
exempting properly from taxation.
That bill ought to bo passed nt once.
jMneastzr Jntcltlrcnccr.

The I'cntlicrliiir of 'ct.
If all that Senator Sheiiman recently

said on tho iloor of tho U. S. Sennto
nbout tho wanton cxtravaganco of tho
present federal administration bo truo,
General Grant's appointment of every
rchitlvo ho possesses to n lucrative pub-
lic olllco Is nothing bcsldo tho other
wltolcs.i!o robberies of tho Treasury In
Washington. Senator Sherman said :

"Every man of senso knows that ho
can go to nny of theso departments and
cut off ono-lia- lf of tho clerical force,
and yet leavo a sufficient foico to per-

form alt tho duties. If others do not
know It, I nt least havo n very strong
conviction on this point." Senator
Patterson wld very much tho samo
thing. In fact, tho, open system of
plunder now prevailing in tlio federal
capital, untfer tho Grant dynasty, Is

appalling to themoro respectable repub-
licans. Tlio nvarieo and rapacity of
Grant and his innumerable relations,
tho recl;Ics3 expenditures and Utopian
schemes of his administration, together
with his own utter Incapacity ns n civil
ruler, nro nil salient features that will
llvo In tho futuro history of tho United
States long after ho Is dead.

Such u " feathering of nests," as they
call it, nover beforo was seen lu Wash-
ington. Tho example of tho President
himself, who accepts every kind of
presents from n costly mansion down
to n box of cigars, and bestows public
olllco on tho donors, has had its natural
effect upon his subordinates. His anx-
iety lo fasten every poor nnd rich rela-

tion ho has upon tho federal treasury,
has not gone unappreciated. Every
great man has his copyists. As n result,
therefore, greed nnd corruption rulo In
tho District of Columbia. Nepotism,
chicanery, ignorance nnd duplicity nro
rlfo throughout tho public departments,
nnd our government this day, If it
could bo held up to tho light nnd faith-
fully exposed to an houent scrutiny,
would mako every mau shudder who
entertains tho slightest respect for
sound principles, tho faintest regard for
truth, integrity and justlco, lu tho

ration of govern inent. Utoioini
Jc'10C7(.

Vicious Election Practices In l'lillntlelplila.
Tho Ledger of tho 13th says:
Tho conviction of Rrlll for nltering

tho election return of tho sixth division
of tlio Slxtconth Ward should bo irsndo
to mark a new era in putting n check
upon tuo progress oi uns inramous anil
dainrerous crime. No ono need ho ro- -

minded how frequently our elections
havo been disgraced and corrupted of
into years oy tno alteration nun down-rig-

forgery of returns: nor eloesnnv
intelligent man need to bo reminded of
tho dangers to society, if this species of
viiiany is not crusneu uy tno Heaviest
blows our courts can striko at tho vil-
lains of any and nil parties who engage
in it. ucieaung anu ueiying tno will
or tho neonlo by forged returns Is suffi
ciently infamous ami dangerous j but
neyonti tins lies tno i.ir moro iormitia
bio danger or violence, mob law. rovo
liition and anarchy which such crimes
aro suro to provouoir they nro permit-
ted to pass without tho severest nun
Ishmcnt. In tho present Instance, thn
forgetl return wns mado part of tho
general return lor overy man votetl Tor
In tho Sixteenth ward In October last.
from School Director to tho Judgshipof
tlio District court, it. was counted lor
tlio Row offices, Congressman, Sena-
tor, member or tho Leglslaturo, Conn-
oilmen, nnd wns Intended w herover
thero was u closo voto for nny of theso
officers to throw out ono set oi candid-
ates and mako them all contestants, It
was n conspiracy against
tho olcctlvo franchise and It is a great
nltv that tho arch conspirator is not In
i ho dock to recelvo his deserts alone
with Rrlll. Even now n member of
Common Council holils his seat by
means of this forgery. And again ft
turns out In tho course of this trial that
tho records of tho Court of Common
Pleas havo been mutilated or plundered
to cover up nn election fraud. This is
another aspect of tho great dangers wo
havo drifted Into, and that need tho
heavy hand or tho court lor tho protec-
tion of tho public.

Yet our 'conservative' fiientlsllko tho
Reading Gazette would not "alter whnt
Is established," and let theso frauds go
on. Rather than attempt to remedy
ovlls, scoundrels nro to bo permitted to
go on and client tho pcoplo out of tho
officers they havo elected and Impose
upon them men thoy havo rejected at
tho polls I Tho facts hero referred to by
tho Ledger call loudly for thorough re
form nnd for men and parties who nro
capabloof effecting It In tho most thor-
ough manner.

Wo nro not of thoso who bellovo that
fraud ot elections can bo prevented un
less t ho motive to client Is taken away
Destroy tho motive and tho ovll is
at onco overcome, Tho plan of
cumulative, or frco voting, does this ef
fectually, nnd renders fraud Impossible
lu nearly all cases. Surely overy fair
man will ngrco that something must bo
dono to slop such gross abuses ns thu
Lulgcr speaks of nbovo, nut! which is
only ono caso out of many.

(Irani ami ilnncock.
A spicy correspondence between Gen-

eral HANcouK,Gcn.Sni:RMAN,nnd Gen.
Grant has been published, lu which
tho character of Hancock stands out
In bold relief ns tho statesman nnd tho
soldier. Wo presume that of nil tho
generals of the nrmy Hancock's record
Is tho brightest. Wherever tho cloud
of war hung lowest nnd blackest his
sword shono brightest, Hashing llko
lightning through that bursting cloud.
Ho had no political plan In his lighting,
Wherever ho was put ho discharged his
duty with that splendid military genius
which soon placed him among tho foro-mo-

military men of tho ago. When
tho war was over ho thought wo should
hnvo pence, lit whatever position ho
was placed ufter tlio war, ho proved
himself not only n soldier but a states-
man, lu his brief, but mastcily

of tho Indians, lu his short
and brilliant government of Louisiana,
ho wns devoted to tho suppression of
rebellion, tho of order;
to tho good of his wholo country. Hu
had tho heavy ham! fdr tho turbulent,
nnd pardon for tho penitent. Tho very
fact that ho displayed wisdom ;iud
mercy drew upon him tho cnml'y of
tho politicians, who thrive only In nn
iirchy. Persons wero not wanting to
stir up enmity between General Grant
nnd General Hancock. Then followed
a gross net of injustice to General Han
cock. On tho death of Mnjor-Gcnera- l

Thomas, ut San Francisco, tho com
inand of tho Division of tho Pacific
was given lo General SciloriKLl), n
Junior Major-Genera- nnd General
Hancock continue,! In n department
under General Sheridan. Tho publl
cation of this correspondence reveals
General Hancock ns tho truo soldier
nnd gentleman, and will not redound
to tho credit of thoso who nro persecut
ing him. Tho' peoplo of tho United
States never yet failed to vindicate tho
character of n faithful public servant
ngnlnst nil odds, however great, in con
spiracy ngainst him. Irish World.

ThoCnal JlmMto.
Tho triangular light between the

Rollroad companies, tho Coal operators
nnd tho Coal miners hIIII continues
without abatement, except that n fow
mines hero and thero nro lu operation.
Tho Senato Judiciary commlttco has ta-

ken up tho subject and Is making un ef
fort to Investlgato It. Soveral Prcsl- -

dents of Railroad companies, including
F. R. Gowan nnd Asa Packer, Esqrs.,
hnvo been examined, nnd reprcsciita
tlvesofnll tho parties will bo boforo tho
commlttco for examination. C. 11.

Rrockway, Esq., or this place, is re
tained by tlio worklngmcn to assist
them In conducting tho examination.
Wo hnvo llttlo faith in good resulting
from Legislation, but wo do not see
how Gov. Geary can bo justified in
not executing thu laws nlready in oxis
fence. If men want to work, as i3 al
leged, thoy should bo protected lu their
right lo do so. Many minors nro mov
ing westward, whero thoy will no doubt
find better ami happier homos.

IMUm-'- s Hook Table.
A Nr.w Health Journal. Health

and Home Is tho title of u now Henlth
Magazine, of 1 pages royal octavo,just
Issued in very neat form by W. R. Do
Puy & Brother, S03 liroadway, New
"York. In their prospectus tho publish
ers promise u high toned, practical
health Journal, edited not in tho Inter
est of nny iucdlc.il party or clique, but
ono which shall "glean from nil Ileitis,
hold under contribution nil schools of
medicine, nnd seek aid from nil Intelli-
gent nccessiblo teachers." Tho first
number now beforo us has it varied and
Inviting table of contents, which uecds
only to bo seen in order to awaken at-

tention. It furnishes not only n iium
bcr of elaborately prepared papers, but
olso a great variety of miscellaneous
"facts, hints, remedies, Ac," for tho
family circle. Tho publishers offer it
to subscribers at S1..10 a year, nnd call
for canvassers lu nil parts of tho coun-

try, to whom they will pay largo cash
commissions.

A New York paper say.s that n con-

siderable source of profit to banks Is

tho wearing out, destruction, or loss by
tho holders, of bills Issued us currency.
This is fully shown by tho fact that of
the circulation or tho banks doing bus-

iness seven years ngo under tho bank-
ing law or Now York, nntl which, since
tho law was passed by Congress taxing
It, has been as far as posjlblo called in

$2,200,000 is yet outstanding. Somo
part of this amount may possibly bo
hoarded by ignorant persons lu old
stockings nnd money chests, but tho
presumption Is that tho greater portion
or It Is beyond tho possibility of pre
sentation for redemption, and that ac
cordingly tho banks, which received
valuo for it, will bo relieved from meet.
Ing their obligations to tnko It up.

Authorities on Advertising.
Without advertising I should boa poor
man II. T, Jlelmoold.

My success is owing to my liberality
in advertising, Jlonner,

I advertised my productions and
mado money. Xiciolas Longworth,

Constant and persistent advertising
Is u fatiro prelude to wealth, Stephen
Girard.

Ho who invests ono dollar In business
should invest ono dollar in advertising.

1. T. Stewart,
P. T. Rarnum, tlio noted exhibitor,

nscribes his success in accumulating it
million of dollars in ten years lo the
unlimited uso of printer's Ink,

A man who Is liberal In advertising
Is liberal In trndo, nnd such n man suc-
ceeds whilo his neighbor with Just as
good goods falls mid drops out of tho
market, Horace Greeley.

Liquor Dealers In Ohio complain
that under tho now law women who
havo shiftless husbands nro suing them
for support, on tho ground that tho men
nro prevented from providing for their
families In consequenco of their Indul-
gence In liquor; nml tlio women get
verdicts lu their favor, sometimes oven
when it Is proved that the improvident
husbands will not work when they nro
perfectly sober. Tho consequenco Is that
In somo parts of Uio Stnto a married
man cannot get a drink of liquor with-
out a written permission from his wifo

nnd n very good conscquunco it is.

A companion to tho song "Oh, glvo
mo back but yesterday," Is soon to bo
Issued. It Is to bo called, "Oh, could
you spare This will soon
bo followed by "You haven't got such
n thing ns next week about you, havo
you V"

Iliiroiiean XeH".

Tim (lormnnsnro slowly evacuating
Frnticc, excepting such parts ns nro to

bo held ns a guaranty for tho payment
or tho Indemnity. Tho French nro In

n stnto or fermentation nnd llttlo
Is paid to tho nutliorlly of tho

government. Revolution nndnunrchy
urn Imminent. Tho Reds nro inukltig
constant endeavors to lnduco tho nrmy
to revolt hut luwo so rar railed. Hover-n- t

of Mm rliiiile.tdnrs havo beeu nrrcsted
and condemned and two aro to bo shot.
Soveral Radical papers havo been sus
pended. Tho French Assembly lias re-

solved to movo to Versailles, where
tho government will bo set up until
Paris becomes tranquil.

Tim nprmnn ftmitprnr. flin Princes.
Rlsmnrck, Vtyi Moltke, nut! German
grandees generally nro on tneir way
homo. Their countrymen will greet
them with tho most extraordinary ova
tions.

Thn CoiiL-rca- i or tho "great powers"
has adjourned. Tho Russian demands
wero nil complied with becatiso tho
other lowers wero uuablo to resist her I

or rnitrsn Prussia took tho slllo oT Rus
sia, ns somo compensation to tho latter
for preventing tho Interference or other
powers In behalf or Franco.

Troublo Is browing lu Spain. A rovo
liition will no doubt break out soon.

Forty negroes havo been drawn ns

Jurors In tho Kadical county or Alio
ghony. Thus Is negro equality to no
forced upon tho pcoplo. hlto men
hnvo herctoforo been nblo to tleal out
Justlco without tho nld of Ignorant no
grooa. Radical demagogues say It shall
bo so no longer. Whlto Republicans,
do you tleslro this degrading

'
stnto of

things'.'

The Harrisburg Telegraph says
"Tho post-offic- o business Is miserably
managed In Pennsylvania.'' This Is

no now Information to us, but it is
something now in n Radical editor to
mako such an admission.

Tin: Scnalo has passed a bill to
tho sale of intoxicating liquors

on tho day of general election, under it

penalty of Imprisonment from ten to
ono hundred days, nnd u lino of $20 to
$500.

PAi'Eli iiacm nro nn excellent protec-
tion for smoked meat. No Insect can
enter them if properly tied nnd meat
may bo kept In them with perfect saMy
for on indellnlto poiiod. For s.tlo at
this office.

Gov. Geary has Issued u message to
tho Leglslaturo, lu regard to the cento- -

unry celebration or tlio Declaration of
Independence, to bo held at liilladel
pblii. Ho recommends Stnto nld.

Tin: brother of Jay Cooici: who wns
appointed Governor of tho District of
Columbia, has declined, Keason: ho
had previously been nppointcd n gov-

ernment loan agent and that pays better,

It cost to dig tho cellar under tho
Now York l'ost Olllco nnd wall It up
from $S00,000 to $1,000,000. This Is nn
official statement mado in tho Houso of
Representatives.

The Treasury will purchaso ten mil
lions in bonds mid sell seven millions
in gold during thu month of March.

Musical, " Amonu tho thousand and one
l'lauos ntl'clcd to the public, wo scarcely know
any Instrument so fully uniting all tho ilcsliahlo
qualities sought for as tho Knabo riano. It Is it
matter of somo dltllculty and perplexity lo In-

experienced persons to scleeta good instrument
of nny capacity. Wo too oflen rely upon Uio

Judgment of friends In tho n.lectlon of n l'lano,
and aio thus frequently disappointed. Tho only
suro way, In nnr opinion, Is lo go lo tho best
maker, Tor this leason.wo reeenmmend lo our
renters to puichaso Hanoi cf William Khabo.l
Co's manufacture This will relleo them tho
vexatious necessity of wasting tlmo 111 n long
search, Tlio reputation of the Knabo Pianos Is
nn lufalllblo guaranty of excellence. In the
houses of the most accomplished and wealthy of
our citizens, and lu our best seminaries and
colleges, iheso magnificent Instruments may ho
found. Nor Is this any wonder, for, In purity,
depth and constancy of tone, they aro unsur-
passed. Thelrgradatlouol scale is soexqulsllcly
aud, at tho same tlme.eomiucheuslvclyntluucd,
thnt they arc capable of expressing eviry emotion
of tho human heart and soul. Their tone Is ex-

quisitely pure and unique, nnd so icn, sweet
and sympathetic thatltlnspliesallwhullsteti to
It, whilo at tho sumo tlmo Uio action Is perfectly
free, and tho keys resound lo the touch with such
sensitiveness and Intelligence, so to speak, as to
mako ono nlmost think that the tafitf of the
manufacturer lingers lu his work. marl7'71

NEW AMWrriSEMEN'IU
LA NIC Ii:i:i)s Hist printed nml for nilout thoB UILUMIIIAA UllK't?.

A DMJNISTKATOll'S NOT J OK.
7 KaTATK OI JAf Oil IT.HS1MI. DLti'l).

a tiers nt iiilinluistiullon on tlio ot
laiuor juocum lowusnip, uoiumniu

rmintv. tlert'itst'il. lmo been irrauuil hv Uio
t wild t'nty to IVu-- hwauli, or

Lociut township, Columbia Vn, AH
jicihona haliitf i latum nualnst tlio cut at o of
liiu urrrui'iu itiu i ti i piwut mrui nr
bi'ttU'inrnt, unit thoso liulcbtcil to thocstatoto
miiico juiyini'iii lo me mnu'rwijjncn, luiiuiiustia-tor- ,

withoutdt-'hiy- ,
i'j;n:u swank,

mar 1771 w AUmlnliluitor.

?XEOUTOItS NOTICK.
KSTATn OK EI.IZAI1ETII K. YIITTItll. DKfi'l).

letters tt'hlamcntarvon the estate nt Kllz:ibi-i-

K.Yetter, latu oi Uutavtsa township, Columbia
county, ilcc'il., havo burn gianti'il by tho
nt Mild L'limiiv lOJL'hho iv. nuun insH. m i n iiu'im
township, Columbia enmity All porHousliavIn
claims UiMliiHt ltiOLHtutt)U!ori'(iiusu.l to
tliuia to tho Kxfculor lu Columbia County, 1'a,
i uumj nmcuicu 10 uiu iMiuu tuner ou nou',juut;-men- t,

nutriji-tg- or book account will maUo
payment to Uio emit or without delay,

JliviL: U.HIIAUI'LUS-I- ,
mar l"'7l-J- w, Kieeuior,

A UlUTOH'S NOTICK.
XX i.srATi; ok pKTKit Jii.u.iCK, urc'n.

'J no uppulnUil by thu Diplians'
Coin t of Columbia county, Audlior tu distribute
tuudu lu thu hand of in, It. Jlaceubucli, ami
Wilson MellU'U.udiulnlstratois of IVicr Mullk-k-
lato ol hcotl township, Columbia county,

will meet the partk"i luteimted lor tho
purpoMi of his iippoiiitmint ut liU olllco lu
itloumfcburn, ou Saturday, tlio Tnii day of April,
A.l. lt7l, lit 1U o'clock, A. M. All perriout huln
claim ou Miul estate arc nrjulieil to attend or
bu former dt, hatred irom toiuhig In lorn part of
fcaldfund. O. U, iiAUKU.Y,

iuarl7'71-0- w Auditor.

i)iJNTsTuTTouNmTdKr" "
USTAIUur NANCY 1'II.KlMiroN, Dru'D.

i.titerw ot administration ou tho cUato or n iincy
1'ilktiifiiou lato of J,ocuit towmhlp, Columbia
county, dupused, havo beeu muiunl by tho
lletftsterof wild county tu Ucnjuiiilii Waaucr, m
J.ioiUit tuuiiHhlp. All pcrbnuH havluK claims
ayutiiit tho etitalu of tlio Uectdent aiu icquuated
to picbcut them lor bcttlemcnt, ami thoso in
deblcd to tho cMulo to mako payment to tho un
dcihlyutd, udinluUtrutor, without delay.

AJK.NJAMIN WAtf
mar 1771-- Ct, AUminhtiaior.

jUKNTrf WaNTKD
To mako fO to per Mouth by helllutf

; it i: a t v o n t v x i: s,
ANli How Tjiey vi:uk Maiik. w .1. n. Xlefabe.
Jr. 1'ioOif.uly 111 mm alt d uud beautifully bound
Tho in Oil universally uomjutaller book IsbUtd
iu lb nllUWS 11U.V U POOF hCllOOllllllMl'l
inudo J W.000.1KK'; how u poor d bailor bo
eamo u uieat bunker, u butcher'H upjuentlco tho
wiulthlent man lu America, uu uulcuuwu m
clmnlo iwullliouaro lu beveii earn with inuuy
more huch cxampktj; how ennyy, Intent, umt ;
u inttualm tuns tilunna nut with nncem uUiH

ptvimly txuited; how money erii be imulo hoiutUy
unu uunoui titer yive oj jTinajw, htlHUoriiriiuat,
tie. una notico niv eiiru, tciion. uu. Malxlan.
7iU nannuin Hired, 1'luUdcipulu,

ISSOI.UTION OF l'AlUWEUSIIIP.I)
lieinloforo oxhtlmr between

Wllmlie, llower Si Co., 1 tllolve.l by mutual
cniueiil: all tticu.0 ImlehleJ la tho ubovo firm will
iileiiMi mil nud their nccounin. eliher by
nolo or othc rwlo. The bunnesH will bo eon.
tlnueit nt Ihu ohl ulnuil by Wllinlro is Krwluv,
wheiu they will bo nlctueil to hnvo their ohl
ciulomcu unil irlcuils cull.

wii'Miiu: miwiNT.
N, 11 l'rwluco mid iiiuln tukeu ou mcuuut,

ut Iho hlKhchl market rlce,
inurlini-3- 1

CliAJKK'S COLUMN.

a Mil it i, r, sivpiixc'i: iii:tti:u
Tll.irV A .SLOW SlIIM.IXd.

This old though homely udago nover
seemed moro npproprlato to business
than nt tho present time. Tho days or
old goods and high prices havo passed
nway nnd tho community reallzo thu
fact that success in nny branch of busi-

ness Is only to bo gained by energy,
honorablo 'dealing and n flno stock of
goods nt fair prices.

Wo have endeavored to combluo nil

theso qualities not only for our own
but for tho benefit of our cus-

tomers nnd patrons, and wo present this
column witli thu hopo that it may
provo to our Joint Interests.

$12.00, CXiAiuc offer;! to bell Twulvo
Hundred ynrtH of Good Calico Prints
such its AllenM Uoelioco, ypratfUuM
American Wminsutautul other standard
makes ut llvo (fi) to ten (10) cents per
yard. no.tr.

Cii hk hi4 ordeicd nnd will Invo lu Mordu
KOodnHHorlnicnl of Piquet for Hprlng and Hum.
iner, Wash PoW.ins at 20ct,

CfjAItIC linn lu fctoro a flno stock of N'I'AV
to D.mii.

CLAHlCwIll keep nt nil times a full lino or
(IKOCintUN, THAH at Jl.00 per lb. to the best lu
market nt 51,50,

CALL AND H15I! n lirco nnd well aviorliM
stock of un'touH, hosiery, gloves, mnhtetta, Ac.

CI.AUKH AI.LOW'ri NO MmiUU'iUMKXr
TION OIUJOOO.S, nor mnkesiiono when
If ho knows II, And any errois mndo ho Nal-- '
ways wllUbfilo adjust,

You will fin a full aud irohtoek o! Cleiiulno
TUAITOIID OAltl'irrCIIAlNiit CLAiti:.

III klock, ii KW I nml IlirucMork (irtilHI.TINd
COITUS.

Clakk Is tolling it good broom nt !M

cents.

In Iho lino of .MlWI.INi, both blenched nml
unbleached, ho otlcrH ni larK) u tiloclc and ns
well assorted, nud ut tho bottom r.vtt-H- i.Vrr,
1 yard wide, 12 els by tlio l lit mil 12'jby ih

unl, Itcoul.i, tho Hinxo as of tho I. mm,
MiliK.V num.

Tlt.UTOItl) CAIll'lir ClIAi:, tho bed In
mai kot, ut :u eta. ner Ih. by wcljlit,

Ci.auic has rcc'L'ivcil miotlier lot of
l.istinj; Polish ('alterant $2 it pair lor
ladies.

In block, a lull assortment ol lu llune
C01tSK.Hat75eelita.

CI.AU1C will rjcclvo a lniuu nlocl: of Ladles
Sprluslell HK'lItr.Sor Iho latest stylinnd ul
tern.

CI.AUIC 1ms nideiod another Now Hljlu
latins CIOOIjs.

CI.AUIC has leccUodnhiiKastuckor I'OLIvlsT
K.NTVE.S for l.ulles and Ueuts.lncluJIm; Uio old
llirlow.

lu'ops (hu largest stock of
Carpets in town, from lu cts to $1,75 per
yrd.

You will llndn full Ktoelcof UltlWS (I001J.S lu
season, i.ueh as Aluialci, Topllus, PI iljs, Kerij."
In bhiidi cud hlrlpuj.

A full klock of WHITi: (JOOIH on luud.

1UMI! roi'l.lNS, Hllk l'opllns, of all colors.

Ono of leo hsst ami largest slocks i

slilped AM'ACAS In town.

Now lu store n Utm Stock uf Hoop .sk.ns.
Misses' Kkllls 15 (Is., I.mlhH' II edits to SHU.

TO tlKJiTHClaikoiUisafulllliioofllio u-i-

best nnd most lashloimhlobtockof Paper Coll irs
Aoior, I.lllell'fuced, &'Au,coc(irct Iloz, uud

iVfiff'C.

Bells JAIHDV (1001) HO.SI'ut Si cts.,Ocnl-Sillls-

Jliteu nt 23 ( U., and upwurds.

CI.AUIC oilers lo lliol'AHM lilts it full stock oi
Goods whloh ho will soil lliom for n
lowns for Iho cash. Call and sco for yoursolv "

llloomsbur, March 17, ItTMf.

Claiuc bcIIs it houvy ono ynrtl wldo
btnmlanl muslin nt - edits by tho holt
or IS centa by tlioynril.


